
PROFESSIONAL SENIOR RODEO ASSOCIATION

PSRA

CONTESTANT MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name:__________________________________________________

Mailing Address:_________________________________________________________

State:_________________ City:_______________________________ Zip Code:________

Cell Phone:_______________________ Home Phone:_______________________ Age:__________

email:______________________________________________________________________

Male:________ Female:_____ Birth Date:___________ *SSN:______________________

Age Group:  _____40-50 _____50-60   _____60+ _____**68+ *required information  
  to issue a 1099 Form

**Select the age group for your own age.  (68 + is for TD Roping and Ladies Barrel Racing only)

Please Mark events in which you may participate:

___Judge $20 ___Photographer $20 _____Yearly Membership card $150 ***$155 with Venmo 

___Timer $20 ___Stock Contractor $50 _____Permit $25 per rodeo (3 max per year)

___Tie Down ___Ladies Breakaway _____Men's Breakaway ____Barrels ____Saddle Bronc

___Ribbon Roper ___Ribbon Runner _____Steer Wrestling ____Bareback ____Bull Riding

___Team Roping ___Header _____Heeler

Jacket Size Ladie's_________     Jacket Size Men's___________

Other Information

Occupation Years in Rodeo

Spouses Name Is spouse also a member?

May we use your personal information in an association directory?   _________Yes      ________No

***Venmo - convenience fee is $5.00

 Venmo: Angela-Bowden-17 - email: comeplayatpsra

We are NOT able to take your membership fee at a rodeo.  Membership card must be obtained before entering

Remit To: Professional Senior Rodeo Association - Attn: Angela Bowden

6250 W. Becky Drive, Meridian, ID 83646-5332

email: comeplayatpsra@gmail.com

I hereby do release, acquit, and forever discharge the PROFESSIONAL SENIOR RODEO ASSOCIATION and all PRODUCERS 

and RODEO COMMITTEES from all claims, demands, and causes whatsoever, arising from and growing out 

of any personal injuries or damages sustained by me or to my property by virtue of any participation as a 

contestant or worker, in any certain rodeo, approved by the demands and causes of action of whatsoever
kind or character, which I, or my heirs, executors or administrators, now have or may hereafter

have against the PROFESSIONAL SENIOR RODEO ASSOCIATION or any RODEO PRODUCER, RODEO FACILITY

or MANAGEMENT at all approved PROFESSIONAL SENIOR RODEO ASSOCTION RODEOS. 

I have read and fully understand the meaning and effects of this release and do hereby agree.  

Signature or e-mail consent signature:____________________________________ Date:____________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY   PAID_______ DATE___________________________

 _____Secretary

mailto:comeplayatpsra@gmail.com

